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Flag Entertainment.

At the West Oregon (Jllr Siboul Hulur-da- y

Evening.

A CUOWDKD HOI'S AND SUCCESSFUL

I'ul.l'MMlA llonK AND LAM'KIl (.'0.

Mi'nla Itrat frlilny nl ia.li itnmih at
IToiiiiialii ctiii Mm huuan. C'lUa ATHKV. I'rna,
,U- U. DtoH, )ti'(. , ,:( Mitin.

KOI'N TAIN I10HK CO., Nn I

Ki'iular iiimitlin.aai'iiinl Wmlncailay lu aach
naiiiilh at aiialna luniaa naal ilila Malu alruat,
twiwaau Mcvaulh ami Klahlli

t AcaananN.Hi.c'y. l.aai (Uanaaa, Praa
Ku, Nkwmn, fiirainan.I Ml

Ml

able la advance
v u mi h oat i t ou The flag entertainment given at theCATAH ALT IHIHK CO. No. I

Maata aaicohil Tiimalay ol aach month at
knalna hoii.n, w II. HowKi.i,, Pro

U. II. Ilaatow, Moo'y J. W. uVun K M ftn.Till KNIKIU'UISK,
West Oregon City school house under the
management of the teachers of the

'school, Prof. 8, A. D. Uui ley and Miss
Grace Baird, was a great success. A

large number of visitors were present

U. W, Prosier
a Urn. Klllaht

'. ' i ' ' A. Matin

The English grower doe not dread
the "fly" as the hop louse is there
styled, knowing full well by past exper-
ience that he ran destroy them, and
does it effectually by following the
work into the third, or mayfie the
fourth generation. He uses quassin in
iroportion of one pound to fifteen (Ta-

lons of water and one and one-ha- lf

pounds of whale oil soap, spraying tha
jrards with horse power machine, go-

ing over them several times, if need tie.
These same lice may aome morning

disappear as mysteriously as they have
come; the preaent wet, muggy weather
is doubtlea juat the condition that will
multiply them fastest; yet so long as
the vine outgrows the "peit" and shows
the strong vigorous growth as now, so
long er had best go slow in
going down Into their packets for
spraying-machine- s and material.

I snail myself net "spray," except in
an experimental way, and portion of
my hopyards until there are far differ-
ent conditions than now, and advise the
hop farmers of Oregon and Washington
to keep hands off. believing that to do
otherwise is simply a waste of time and
money.

Resolutions af Condolence.

Arthur mora
(1 J. Trullliianr

. K M rlrsiiilull

T COMPANY, NKrST HKUIMKNT, 0. N. 0.
Armory, Tblr awl Main. Knaular ilrlll Mlaht,
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Hate Adoptcil'Uulea and Hcgulullona
liiiroruiiig; tlic 0 rgon City W orks.

The water coiuminsion established
and elected hy the council under the
provisions of the new charter, consists
of (,'. H.CauHeld, lliratn Htraight, and
T. F. Kyau. The olticer of the com-
mission are: C. II Caulleld, president ;

T. F. ltysn, secretary, and W. II. How-ni- l.

superintendent. Tha olllcs of the
company it at the real estate otllceof T.
F, Hyafl. The comiiilnslon deserve

st il credit for at least collecting up
several hundred dollars ra! delinquent
waier rent, and are extending the mains
so that the city csn get some returns (or
the money expended ou the new water
pump.

The rommlsason r having the rulei
and regulations of the Oregon City water
workt printed at Tits Entkiipkiss ollice,
which will be ready fur distribution in
a few days. A complete system of
uniform rates have been adopted with
rules regulating the into of water of
which the following is a synapsis:

Applications for the use of waler must
be made on printed forms to be furnished
at the oilloe of the Hoard of Water

and the applicant must ttate
fully and truly all the purpones for which
water may tie required aud must agree
to conform to the rule and regulations
as a condition for the nae of water.

Miuttld it be desired to discontinue the
use of water for any apeciai purpose, the
faucet or fixture tuuat lie removed, the
branch plss or service supplying the
fixture plugged, and notice given In
writing at the ofHce of the board before
any reduction of rent will lie made.

Arrearage must be paid before water
can be turned olf, and a charge of fifty
ctiiita will be made every time it is
turned on again.

The water may at any time be turned
off the mains without notice, for re-

pairs, extensions or other necessary

J, W W riorum
- II II. Jolmaoa

W W, II. santaou

HoIIhI Down For the Kdillculion

of Tim KiitcrprlM' Kfiadcrs.

iiii:ui: wii.i, ii k FHs-ur-
.

Illaalaar) ' It eel prosify HbrM
Threatrurd bf Urmt lirlliala ,

, WAsiiisofoN, June 2U Ttiis eountry

insy lisvs U) tight EngUiil (or Vunttu-ei- n

yttt. An viipulilinlniil Ictlnr
tvlilrcBKoii to 8tiTti(ry lilulne by

the rlme uiiiiislvr of tlist. republic
tliat, un'cst (tie em roai Imiruti

ol (iical Jlrltuili Id tli At tj our tor are
t'licckoil liy Uncle Hitin's iiiiorfcicnco.
the et lisiiie u( reclpfxit)' will fall
Ui the Krountl, Mini Ilia elTurti being
tnaile oy ' the liaiioni of AuhtIjs to
tlra Into cluicr funiily bumli, to tmlf v

tlifir iiilcrcnla, ami to one ami
the curve ilualiny for tliHir future, will
be ituiiltirwl Ii unless'," The itumt fur
niiilalile naval uerlii the world liaa
avUuit cun I nil ol tits month ol the Orin-

oco one of Ninth Aeicnca'a throe great
river ami hits thus "plureil h cruel I

in opM)Hitlon lo menace that entile con-

tinent."
"Maturs are daily Iwconiing more

aeriutta, and have now reached an ex
treinely critical and alarmiiiK slaKtf,"
wiles llierimn oiinlatur "It la only
nweaaary to ci.at a glance at t ie map
of houtti America in order to perceive
ttie vaat Importance o the aggreaaive
step of Ureal lliltain. When a Euro-twu- n

power his once obtained a foot-hol- d

at the port of Barima" the plnt--e

aeixt-- J It lin of th Orinoco's mouth
"he ethitAi;'..wlrois the (Irinoro
and Its numerous aiilnC,1,i Through
llna artery he ran even pt'elrate to
the liio tie la I'lsta. Thus lliia .'.",

W T. w hillock
H M I nlirf

Joint W. Nolue

Kllial CiiNiillKiiA IKlNAl, CIlt'KI II -- H

O. W. l.l i'Aa, Paator. Nurvlcca at 11 a. M. and
7.B0 1 M, ifiinday HcIiimiI altar moriiltii ,

Ptayar mrlln W,liipa.ly avaiiini at
7.H0o,cloca. prayer incctliia of Youtti Paoile,a
a.M.I.'iy o Chrlailau Kudeaor avory Sunday
arming at Ml praittul.

flHHT HAPTIHT :iitnCH.-IU- r. Oii.ah
Paaaaa Paator MornliiK Mervlca at II Mnmtay
Hcliixd at IJ Hi, Kvciilni HarvUta rt M, Itcaular
prayer ntnctlna Wtducaday Monilily
.'ovcitant McvtltiK evry Weditrailay eveiilna

pre. cillii lit drat Holiday In Ilia mouth. A
corolal Invllalloii to alL

ST. lOHN'H t'IH!Ht'll, CATHOLIC. Kav. A.
HlLi aaaaau, I'aa'.ur. Ou Sunday utaaaat and
lu mo a. M. Keary arcoitd and fourth Sunday
UarttiaU aermoit altar the a o'clock ntaaa.
At all other rtwaaee Knallali acrmoti,. Sunday

out, Alex. Thomson
Sidney Htnyih

ir. C. I Sullivan
( harlci Moehuae

( Cornelius Hair

"oritrri.
renea flrat Mokday In No--

nuilai' In A I 'Ml.
mlun Aral Motels; 111 each

n rt aowta Ural Wednesday
each month.

Iroin Uregon City, ana the old school
house was fkirty packed with interested
visitors.

The exercises opened with a song.
"King Merry Bells," by the school,
which was followed by the opening

delivered by Alex. Thomson, su-

perintendent of the Clackamas county
schools Sunt. Thomson held the inter-
ested attention of the audience with ap-
propriate remarks, and began by stating
that Clackamas was the banner county
in the state of Oregon In the matter of
raising Hags over the school houses ; that
30 or 40 of the school districts of Clacka-
mas county were possessor of the na-

tional flag ; that Damascus had the prize
flag of the stale, given as a reward to a
voung lady by the publishers ol "The
Youth's Companion" for the best com-

position on that all important theme.
Mr. Thomas spoke of the advantages of
republican form of goverument and said
that in this country a member of a na-

tional representative body must be a
member of the district which he repre-
sents, and that 1'rtsident Harrison made
his recent tour of the United States with-

out an armed guard, something that
monarchs of many other nations dare
not do. He said that every boy snd girl
in this country that behaved themselves
waa as good as an armed monarch, and
impressed on the children the import-
ance of revering and honoring the flag.
Mi. Thomson then asked the children if

they would not rather have Bingor Her-

man represent them in Congress than
anyone else, with one accord they an-

swered, yks. He urged upon them the
importance of patriotism, and was
heartily cheered at the close of his

Next came a recitation by Ada Moenke
"In Spite of the Funny Man."

After a nong by Katie Baird "I'm a
Gypsy," an address was delivered by E.

city ormKH
I W Sullivan HchiMil it id r. H. Vaatwra, auolo(ili.'al

eubjreia. aad ll.utdK A 7 Mr. a.
. . la la. l''Tiarr. MKTMODIKT EPIHCOPAO HCMCH.-K- kV

John Paa-aiK- a, Pal. Morulf,' -- rUa at II,
Suuday M. h.Milal U l.i: Kveulni aervlcW AI7 JU.

Okkoon City, June 20th, 1891.
TO TDK W. tt., WABOKSS AND BUKTHKKR Of

MULTNOMAH UllHiS, HO. 1, A. W.

AND A. M.

Your Committee lo draft resolutions
ou the death of brother George W. Wa-l-
ling would respectfully report as s

:

IS MIMORIAM.

Whereas: Death has again invaded
oui ranks and removed from our midst
our venerable brother, George W. Wal-
ling, thereby severing another link from
the fraternal chains that binda us
together, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of our
esteemed and worthy Brother, this
lodge has loat an honored member,
whose noble qualities of head and
heart had endeavored him to the mem-
bers of our fraternity; the relatives of
the deceased have lost a kind and affec-
tionate father ami counsellor, and the
community an upright, honoiaule and
respected citizen.

Resolved, That we sincerely and affec

Knworth liu( niavliiK rlitu.lay evaulna a'
t HU. Prayer Mnctltia Ihttraday vettlii at In
ua'tiara eonllally Invited.

T. H. Charmen
II K.i'roea,

r, i . lolr
la. W. II. Howell

HlRlvr. J. W N..I.1.. J. u.
tlkiusou, t'. h l.eioureue,

J, W. o'i otinell anU 1, f.

Wednesday of each month

Kilt XT I'HKNliYTKKIAN CHCMCII -- Kav. O
W. oiaoaav. Paator. Hervlcaa at II a. and
7 W r. M. Hal.lmlli Hrliool at lu A. M. Vonn,
Peopla'a Society of Chrlailau Kndaavor nteeta
every Sunday evenlni at a at) Weiliiaaday
evaumi prayer meallUf ali au. Dealt ire.

KvtNuaut At, Cncai H. Her. J. M. Prelaa. of
the Kvanai'llcal will hold acrvlcea
at Poiie'a Hall every Situday at 11 A M theaec-oti-

Sunday excepted, uermeu riabhath achotd
every Suuday at lu A. M.

K WAIIJI
rih.a so A. M ,l'Jr. M.

South, a tw A. M JO f. M.

x at'ia
Malla. MhIiimv Carul ami
looo a ni. Mi'iiUya. Vl
end reunite at lutAia. ut.

iik. Clatsa. VI nil no t'ltlon
ini.ii: teatea at lu il a .mi.

ml Halurilaif. aud reiurua

Professionul Curds,

'1 KO.C. IIKOWNRLU
. I

I.AWYKH.
Will practice In all Court a of the ttate. Office

;;i Doara u water commissioners
Will I..''1 responsible for danger
CatHtad bs bursting pipes or collapsing
of I oilers o Tto,t'";k

No plumber or otlwr person will be

allowed lo mnk ay slteration without
peririiaaion of the oC""'''- -

A charg. ol five dolIa; w'11 b". n,!le
for making new ooiwei.,400
mains or pipet of tht) city.

When two or more person vVJ .!!' ?
use the same faucet, each vn" "
charged as in case of separate sotvti'a

Coiiauuieii will be allowed le nae'
waler lor irrigation or lawn sprinkling
be'.ween the houts of 5 and y a. in. and
5 and 9 p. in.

The board will deal with the owners
of premise only and not with tenants
ami peisoua renting buildings or prem-iae- a,

and will muke their arrangements
accordingly.

On failure to comply with the lulea
and regulation estabtiahed of a condi

with llitrney A Draper, I'hartnau lima, block,

danger that tlireitlcna tint only Vencsti-ela- ,
tint also Colunihia, I'nru, Bolivia,

llrunl, the Argentine Ueimhlic ana
I'rngiiHy. All the Iioh of a commer-
cial union in the New World may be
rendered unavailing hy the pretence ami
control of audi a naty tamer as Eng-
land Tins Hilnalimi once eatithlished

t a Hriiuiieiu y, tier vcsm-I- s would en-

ter the river ami would convey lo the
great cetiiemof population her uoducta,
uloaa and excluaivu inlcrcsU. This
explain the IirkIo with which she has
ai led in taking maneion of Veiieiuela's
teniiory on Ihc (inno.-- ,sie wUhes
to control tliitl great fluviul artery when
the piojei t for the linitlcalion ol Amer-
ica l.aa lieen accompliahed."

Tin: mii. i:ii ti'i:Tio.
rralilestl llarrliau'a Allllutle.
Wabiunoton. June 22. The Ciuwtte

today in diHciissiiii I'reaideut llarriaou's
altidude on the auhject of silver says:

ilarriaon is very uneasy about the
feeling in the west in the rear rank of
the republican party In favor of the free
coinage of silver, lie is as atrongly
optHioed to this now as be aver was and
will nut sign the silver hill under any

OBKuox ITT, na

tionately sympathize with the relatives
of our deceased brother, in this, their
sad bereavement and ii we cannot re-

lieve, we can at least share their grief
with them .

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the journal of
this lodge, that a copy be sent to the
fi,rnily of our deceased brother and that
a copy be furnished to the Oregon City
ExTKHPBts and Oregon Courier for
publication. Fraternally submitted

P. Paqukt,
H. Straight,
W. T. Whituki,

Directory.
HO A IIP OK 1 KAI'K-uant-

luetday In
ra Metctimc
i, J. T. AI'HXKXiiN.

I'rcatilfftlt,

Allll OK TKAHK.
Hall, t'anli " Di't anil
itmiilti Viail'ira arlenttia.

a. KaiiiMT. I'raa.

i. Hands, taq., a member ol lue county
g(.Jl'ol board, he began by stating that
we ch'ff" t0 ntertaiiiuieiit lor aome- -

thingmoV,lt,,C"..i0!t:,j ,H. T11'!
love of couu'- - .f '8,,.1r8,
the lienedictlr'J '"I. "

M nd s"oke 0innately they war
the BrilisU regular, fc'teen years ago and
of the cause, that led U,A,"Ur IPP-etic- e

i the history of the fi.t)i?D, P1'.1
ism even before the revo! jut.'ary
the honor thai was doe Ocr Hi'1 ."

.

M. HANI'S,

NOTAItY ri'lll.U', UK AL K.STAT K A

INisL'UANCK.
Offlce with the Willamette Kalla Inreatincnt Co.

O'eaouCtty, OrtiJtt.
tion to i he use of water, or lo pay tiie 'n.aMaawater rent in the time and manner' ILL It. WAl.KKH.
hereafter provided, the water will be

ArroKNKY AND C'OL'NSKLLOK shut off until pavment is made of the
amount due up to the time it is againAT LAW AXtl KuTAKY Pt'lll.lf.

Orrioti City. - Orea-o- turned on together with tifly cent in
addition for the expense of turning the
water off and on.

Office over Cauflold'i new dru( itore pressure, hut he naturally desires tu
avoiil rucIi a contingency. It is saidlloineaiead, Pre empllou and Tlnilier land ap

iKiK, No. as, K urr.
y ti ik li l at Maaotilc hall.

lU'.l K M. llAKI.a, (i, C.
I K and tt

MiK, Ml. I. A. V A A. M.

communications nil Srat
of each in. null at 7 so r. a
iiiIiiik iir Itiviiril to atleud.
. K I'AKI.L. W. M..

T. r. KV AN. Hecretery.

IUK. 10. 0. r.Nu. 1

ilay lin .. at HO o'clock
aalltxar Hall, Main HIM
irara In filed to allautl.
iillriim. N II.

Time, Hyatt. Secretary.

pllcnUoiia ami oilier laun omce
promptly olteuded t. that the silver plunk in the Ohio plat-

form, just adopted, waa suhmitled to
Mr. Ilarriaon and approved by him, and
that it will he urged hy the republican

w. a. wirriiaaariHiN. o c. kisnit
Ijtwyor and Noury Public

national convention as a compromise, ifroTHKKSPOON k KINNEY,

The Next Pioneer lie-- l niou to be Held
In Astoria.

The Twentieth Annual n of
Oregon Pioneers will be held at Astoria
on the 11th, 12th and 13th of May, 1892,
that being the time selected for the cen-teni- al

celebration of the discovery of the
Columbia river.

The officers for the ensuing year are,
president, W. E. Lsdd, of Portland;

Wm. Kapus, of Portland ;

treasurer, Henry Failing, Portland ; cor-
responding secretary, H. 8. Lyman. It
was recommended that the sous and
daughters of members of the Pioneer as-

sociation be formed into a society and
that such organization meet and partici-
pate in the exercises of the next

of the Oregon Pioneers. Mrs, A.
Noltner, formerly a resident of Oregon
City, originated the plan of having a
supper at the pioneer gotheringa instead
of a ball, and the supper given by the
ladies of Portland, was highly appreciat-
ed by the visiting pioneers.

RKAL ESTATK At.iEXT8.
OreiuuClty - Oreion

omoe. riaima and ". Charman Brotheri'

MKNT. Ma . I. O O. t.
i Tnentayeof aach month,
I. Memhere anil v laltltif
lnUal to attend

i IV. OCoBHBIU
Chief Patriarch.

The water rates will be due and pay-
able In advance at the office of the
board of waler commissioners on the
lira! day of each month, except tor
meters which ace payable on the first
day of the succeeding month.

No ratet are lens than f 1 .

An ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil reads as follows: That it shall be un-

lawful fur any person to willfully bresk,
injure, dig up, or obstruct any pipe or
main or any pipe or any building, ap-
purtenance or appendage of the city
Wator Works, or to open or cause to
be oened any ga'e or stop-coc- or to
draw water from any faucet attached to
the mains or service pipes of said city
water work, after having been notified
that the same has been closed, or shut
otflora specified cause, and by order of
competent authority, and any person

block, over l.lvermor'a hotel,

U POKTKR,J"
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

aaaraAi in or raoi iRTT n sNiriun,

IK, NU W, I.O (). r
low's hall, oeweajn, every

Visiting brethren mail
i. ntAaaaTMa, N. u.

Oftlce two diaira above poatofflce, Oregon City.

j, a. itHocR KNnaot'uH T r. cowing,

ItoCKKNHKOl'OII A COWINU, convicted ot the same before the recorder

K, NO M. 1 U. II. T.
ay evcnliK at Kulht'a hall
mliert always nisdo wop
Wai.nuK hiunk, w, 0. T.

it'll, NO. 67, ('. K ol A.

lay cvt'tilita at their hall
nh HirciMa, iiMnnii l'lt
c'y. T. W. Ht i.ulVAN, Prea

ATTOltNKYS AT LAW.

wated the story of how Miii ifj'rile
lireithaupt, of Damascus won the prize
flag of the state for Clackamas county.

A dialogue by Mr. and Mrs. Good rial I,
entitled "A Perfect Delicious Man," was
well rendered, and highly amused tbe
audience.

Next on the program came a recita-
tion by Daniel Tompkins, " The Happy
Farmer."

Concert recitation, " Our Work," by
the primary class.

Song, "I'll Try." by the primary class.
Recitation, "Settling Accounts," by

Charles Baker.
A Dialogue, ''Only Joe," with the fol-

lowing characters : Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
S. A. D. Gurley; Edith, Blanche Fetter-le- y;

Maud, Beasie Felterley; Marion,
Ktfie Bullock; Joe, Blanch Fetterly;
Ward McAllister, Daniel Tompkins.

A solo, by Miss Lottie Baird; accom-
paniment by Mr. A. S. Dresser at the
organ.

Beeitation. "The Rain Drops," by
Lilly Pomeroy.

KeciUtion, "That Hired Girl," Grace
Baird.

Kecitation, "Visitors from Fairy
Land;" characters: Manager, Dovey
Newton ; Little Red Ruling Hood, Jessie
Gibbs; Little Silver Hair, Emma Smith;
Jack the Giant Killer, George Simms;
Cinderalla, Jessie Humphrey ; Little Bo
Peep, Ada Smith.

Recitation, "Marion's Dinner,' by Liz-
zie Baker.

Dialogue. "The Census Taker," Char-
acters, Mrs, Norton, Mrs. S, A. D. Gur-
ley; Census Enumerator, S. A. D. Gur
ley; Sanianthy. Hsttie Thompson;
William, Frank Munson.

Recitation, "Custer's Last Charge,"
by Robert Baker.

Prof. Gurley made the closing re-

marks, and stated that a sufficient sum
had been raised to purchase a suitable
flag for the new school house, and that
it would be raised soon, when they
would have another entertainment at
which no admission would be charged.
He thanked the people for their attend-
ance, etc.

The exercises were closed by singing
"America."

All who participated in the exercises
performed their parts well, and every-
body was highly pleased with the even-
ing's entertainment.

THE HOP LOUSE DANGER. '

All Caaca before (I. S. ljiud Office a tpeclalty.

or any court or competent jurisdiction,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor,
and be subject to a line of not
less than ten or more than fifty dollars,
or imprisonment not to exceed twenty- -

Olllce riKiuia Haml l.i. I lauu omce
o bitlldliiK. o

tlieconilitionsare not changed lielor; that
event occurs. The Ohio idea is simply
an endorsement of the coinage act of the
billion-dolla- r congress, with the argu-
ment that it has secured the coinage of
all the silver product of American mines.

Whlaky Traaait Olala.
Milwai'kks, June 19. A crisis In the

affairs of the great whisky trust is at
haml. Wholesa'e dealers are tiring of
the avstem of the legal blackmail em-
ployed by the trust, and distilleries out-
side the trtiat are just now adding largely
to their facilllics of manufacturing
The trtiat owes its Bttackholders tHa.OlH),
000. while it has allowed scores of great
diat'lleriee to decay. Of these, eight
were once prosieroua Milwaukee inetiu-tions- ,

in this the great whinky clearing
houses of the Northwest. These facts
have just reached the surface through
the announcement today that six of the
Inrgest wholesale houses of Milwaukee
hitherto dependent tiKin the trust, hail
broken away from the organization, and
are to erect a large disiiliory with a
capacity of 50,000 gallons daily, the
purpoHo being to buck the trust, as
Sliulclt did. In view of the practical
certainty that the purchase of the Shu-fe- lt

andVahnut In Chicago will be
by a general rise in prices, those

who have pledged allegiance to the
triint are apprehensive of the worst and
would like to go out. On the other hand
those who ure out are fearful that they
may le forced In, and are consequently
watching every move with anxiety.

Oregon.OKKUON CITY.- - five days, or both fine and imprisonment

W. CAHKY JOHNaoM. C. M. Itll.KNAN

A W, C T. V.

y In twh moiith at thalr
lanita n( thpCrtiiNo are I ti

Mk. 1'tntv JnllKaoN,
lili'nt.

7'A MDUKltN WOOliMKN.
hccmul Tucailay of each
Hall.

& IHLKMAN
JOHNSON

LAW 1.14",
Comer Klithlli ami Main rlrcuH, Oregon City

Oregon.
KKAL KSTATK TO HKLL AN1

MONK V TO LOAN.

K. H, Waiiiirn, V S.
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ATT0KNKY8 AND

COUNSELOUS AT LAW

Objects to an Item Published by a Com-

mittee.
Ed. Enterprisk : I read in your is-

sue of the 14th inst ., an item in regard
to the Fourth of July ceiebration at Mr.
Edward Hughes in which we think there
is a mistake.

As I understand it this celebration is
not got up by any one church, but by
the people in general, regardless of sect
or creed, and is to be a genuine old fash-
ioned celebration of the Foui th. We
were born under the stare and stripes
and have always lived under them, and
with no preventing providence, will
die under them. Our grandsires, both
paternal and maternal, fought through
the revolution to gain the freedom and
liberty which we enjoy. Consequently
we have a reverence for that dav and
when we are called to celebrate it we
celebrate it in honor to those who
fought to gain our independence and
not for any sect or creed.

Yours truly, V. F. K.

Mew Railroad lo Hie Coal Fields.
Parties interest' d in the development

of the great coal fields of the Nehalem.
have incoriwrated the Portland.Nehalem
and Astoria railway. The incorporators
are: Captain J. 6. Merryman, Senator
Thomas H. Tongue, Dr. Bailey and
President Scbute, of the First National
Bank of Hillsboro, Washington county;
T. F. Osburn, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, Portland ; C. H. Dodd,
Staver & Walker, Colonel McCracken,
and J. H. Smith, Portland; Thomas
Braden, Vernonia. The object of the
incorporators and owners is the early
construction of a railroad, a distance of
twenty-fo- ur miles, to the Nebalom coal
beds.

MAIN STHKKT, OKKUON CITY, ORKCION.
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in the discretion ofjhe jiourt.
THE NEW HAII.I:()4l.

A l'orlland Journal Interviews Mr.
H. II. Scolt, of Scotts Mills.

The following from the Portland Daily
Dispatch will be of interest to the people
of Clackamas county, inasmuch as the
projector is a resident of Clackamas
county and the railroad mentioned is a
branch of the proposed system to be
built from Oregon City to Wilhoil:

Mr. U. II. Scott, of Scotia Mills,
Clackamas county, is in the city, having
just returned from San Francisco, where
he has been in the interest of the people
in bis locality in regard to building a
railroad from Mt. Angel to Scott's Mills,
a distance of seven miles. It is proposed
to build this road by the citizens along
the line, Mr. Scott himself paying a
good share of the cost. He has been be-

low endeavoring to secure the patent
which has lately been granted to the in-

ventor of the Wooden Track Bystem, by
which it is claimed the road can be built
ami equiped at an expense not to exceed
$1500 per mile. It is stated that under
this patent, a road can be constructed
which will serve all purposes of the
narrow gauge system, while the costs of
construction is less than one fourth, and
the road can be kept in order at a nomi-
nal expense. We learn that the road
bed is already surveyed and that there
will be no trouble in securing the right
of way, besides some of the enterprising
citizens along the line will contribute
means in aid of the entarprise. There
is no doubt but what the investment of
even a more expensive road would be
profitable, at it runs over a section of
the best agricultural lands in Clackamas
and Marion counties, and while the
products along the line are quite large,
at present, this road would materially
increase the exports, besides would be
ot incalcuable benefit to the property

T, a. m aitim. A, . pkkssii.
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American lrunrat
Nsw Yohk, June 21. E, Uoodsell, a

wholesale iinporterofCalifornla products,
said today :

America will henceforth produce her
own prunes, and French and Turkish
growers will have to take a back seat.
The annual consumption of this fruit in
this country is about 100,000,000 pounds.
l.aNt year California produced about
17,aX,000, Prunes can be raised in Cal-
ifornia for about 3 cents a pound, and
sold at a profit of 4 cents. Turkey, in
my opinion could nut profitably produce
them at 2 cents, which would be neces-
sary in view of the tariff of 2 cents per
pound. To this the coat of transporta-
tion must be added. Moreover, the soil
in Turkey and France is greatly exhaust

Mr. E. Meeler, the Veteran Hop
Grower Gives His Opinion.

Having visited more than twenty hop- -
W, T, HVRNKY, J, W, DRAPES,

UKNKY A DKAI'Klt,

NUK.NO. 41), P. ol U.

atWrlKht'a Ilrldno on the
iturday of aach month at
iltera madti welcome.
ikuiikn Wriomt, Maatfir,
c.

vards within the lust four days, and
having conferred with intelligent obATTOHNEYS AT LAW '

Oregon City, .... Oregon
. . i .a.i..A. ni ii,. r--

servers who have just made the rounds
of the hopyards, I can say that I do
not believe there is a hop-yar- d in Oregon
or Washington but now has the

I waiva Tiitri aiyoiiaitva "a'ig. Land office here recommends tie In our snoo- -NOK, NO. Ill, I of II.
of tiaeh month at tholr

K, U. IlKNaV,
iiio'y. Maater,

lalty of ail Kllllia Ol dubiiiuhi uuoiro iii imiiu iii- -

flce aud the courts, and luvolvlug the practice
lu the general lasid oilloe. lice present. 1 know such is the case

with the twenty hop yards that I haveed, prunes having been raised there for
over a century, while in California the
treoB have not been planted for moreH. DYE,c

NUK, No. 117, P. oIH.
ly of each month, at their

J, Caatn, Maater
K. C. Maddock, Heo'y.

visited in person without a single ex-
ception. I think I know these
lice are the 'Btmie that are to be found
on the willow, the "dog fennel," tbe
nak, hazel, maple and other growths ; I
know the yards are invariably affected
ihe earliest and worst on the ontBide

than twenty years.

The Wrent Hateen.
Chicauo, June 20. Twent-fl- ve thou

ATTOUNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office ovor Oregon City Bank,
ORKIION CITY, ORSUON

The Walla Walla Soldiers.
Walla Walla, June 20. The jury in

tbe case of the seven soldiers on trial
for their lives, for the recently lynehing
of Hunt, the gambler, for killing boI-di-

Miller, after being out a few min-
utes, sent in word to the verdict was
ready. The verdict of not guilty was
received with applause, which was with
difficulty suppressed. The soldiers,
after the discharge of the jury, were con-
gratulated by friends, including the
judge, and shook hands with many
prominent citizens. The verdict gives
intense satisfaction.

rows, showing conclusively that these
come from the surrounding vegetation.

ownors and tend greatly to settlements

0 A. H DKl'AH'l'MENT
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of each month, at 7:S0
Knit, (iriiKim
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third Friday of each
imhcr. Mcmbera of corps
i wulcomud.

sand people asaembed at Washington
park this afternoon to see the great
tlorby. The track was fetlock deep with
mud, Strathmeath won; Poet Scout
second ; Kingman third. Time 2:44V4'.
High TuriH' broke down at the three
quarter pole, and, after running a hun-
dred yards in a crippled condition, drop- -

1 K, HAYKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mow I also know we have had these
same "pests" with us in the Puyallup
at least fifteen years and believe they
were there whan Adtttn was born or
since vegetation existed on this part of

further back on the loot lulls. Mr.
Scott met with cobsiderable encourage-
ment and feels confident that the roml
will bo constructed during the present

OllKOON CITY, OltKOON.

CXIlcc comer Muln and Klghth atrcets,
opposite court hotiBe, season.pea cloud on the track. the globe.
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